
 
CITY OF FENNIMORE 

 
 POSITION DESCRIPTION 
 
General Information 
   
Position Title:   Utility Clerk/Administrative Assistant 
Appointing Authority:  Personnel Committee 
Confirming Authority:  City Council 
Position Reports to:  Clerk/Treasurer 
Position Supervises:  Not applicable 
Job Location:  City of Fennimore Memorial Building 
Full or Part-Time:  40 hours per week 
Working Hours:  generally, 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Salary or Hourly:  Hourly 
Represented by:  Not Applicable 
Council Approved: 2/21/22 
 
 
Scope/Nature of Position: 

1. Performs primary duties related to computerized utility billing, preparation of 

related reports, maintenance of customer records and collection of 

delinquent utility accounts as needed. 

2. Performs primary duties of cashier including collecting and receipting of 

City and Utility funds received and generating related reports for 

depositing of funds. 

3. Performs primary customer service duties including responding to phone 

calls, emails, and in-person requests for municipal information and 

services. 

4. Assists with providing and updating a variety of City and Utility information 

in digital and paper form. 

5. Assists with duties of other office staff during employee absences. 
         
 
Essential Functions of the Position: 
 

1. Performs duties for monthly and “final” computerized utility billing activities 
including downloading consumption through AMI system, calculate and prepare 
bills for mailing, prepare informational inserts to go out with billing as needed and 
submits reports to bank for processing automatic payments for customers. 

2. Prepares various utility billing reports including but not limited to monthly revenue 
sheet and monthly consumption analysis (electric, water, sewer, and garbage).  

3. Verifies rates and billings for services according to utility tariffs and city ordinance. 



4. Collects and receipts monies as necessary including but not limited to utility 
payments, garbage and recycling fees, swimming pool fees, license and permit 
fees, property taxes, police revenues and misc. billings, including preparation of 
reports as necessary. 

5. Handles requests for utility customer address and meter changes, including writing 
up work orders and giving out new customer information. 

6. Acts as receptionist, answering routine requests for information and directs callers 
as necessary. 

7. Maintains City website and Electronic Sign display 
8. Comprises quarterly newsletter to accompany utility bills 
9. Assists with collection of delinquent utility accounts including mailing out monthly 

notices, establishing deferred payment agreements, use of TRIP (tax refund 
intercept program), SDC (state debt collection system) and collection of delinquent 
accounts through tax roll process. 

10. Assists with preparation of information for reports required in PSC 113 (electric 
utility) and PSC 185 (water utility) and annual audit. 

11. Become familiar with and follow requirements related to utility clerk duties in PSC 
code, State Statutes, City ordinances and other regulatory agencies. 

12. Responds to citizen inquiries and complaints. 

13. Reviews and updates office procedures and data processing related to the 

position as needed. 

14. Sorts, indexes and files materials according to prescribed classifications. 

15. Operate a variety of office machines with emphasis on computer entry and 

retrieval of data. 

16. Assists with duties of other office staff during employee absence. 

17. Assist the Clerk as necessary with election activities. 

18. Assists in issuing licenses and permits. Maintains data base of current 
licenses and prepares annual and 2-year license renewals and new licenses 
for issue. Including: Liquor, Cigarette, Operator, Mobile Home, Dog and Cat, 
Solicitor’s Permits, etc. 

19. Responsible for receiving licenses and overseeing the issuance of same 
subsequent to approval. 

20. Performs related work and duties as assigned. 

21. Attends meetings related to position as needed. 

22. Any other duties as may be assigned for the efficient operation of the office. 

 
 

Skills and Abilities Necessary for the Position: 
 

1.  Knowledge of office terminology, procedures, business accounting  

     and English. 

2. Ability to operate office equipment including but not limited to computer, with  



     emphasis on Word, Excel, Publisher or similar programs as well as the 

current billing, collections, accounting and payroll software being used by the 

City as needed. 

3. Tact, courtesy, and common sense. 

4. Ability to get along well with a variety of people. 

5. Attention to detail and be team oriented. 

6. Ability to understand and follow oral and/or written instructions. 

7. Ability to occasionally travel overnight for position-related training. 

 
 
Working Conditions:  
  
This position requires working in an office setting.  Individual will be interacting with 
residents, co-workers, business owners, etc. to complete a variety of tasks. 
 
 
Qualifications: 
 

1. Graduation from high school or equivalent; and 
2. Graduation from an accredited 2-year college or 4-year university with courses in 

business administration or related -fields; or 
3. An equivalent combination of experience and training which provides the 

required knowledge, skills, and ability. 
4. Possession of a valid Wisconsin driver's license. 
5. This position may be subject to drug and alcohol testing as specified in the 

City of Fennimore Personnel Practices Manual. 
 

  


